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News Brief
Tlre flrst ever'Sheikh Russel Day'is being observed in the country today with thc therne'Sheil<h Itussel Dipto

.loyollash, Odon'ulro Atrro-Bishu,ash', nrarking the 58th birthday of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h MuiibLrr
Rahman's youngest son Shaheed Sheikh Russel. Sheikh Russel, also the yolrngest brother of [)rime Minister Sheil<h Hasina.
rvas brutally killed along with most of his tarnily mernbers, including lris father Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu-iibLrr Rahman, on

August 15. 197-5. To observe the day, governnrent bodies, ruling Awami l.eague and its associate boclies. and clifl'erent
socio-cultural organizatiolrs have tal<en varioLrs programs. Arvarri League rvill place floral wreath at the graves ol ali
lliartyl's, inclLrding Sheil<h Il-rssel, of the Ar"rgust l5 carnage, in the city's Banani graveyard this molning rnarking the Day.
SubseqLrcntly fateha. nrilad ancl doa nrahtll will also be held by the party rnerrbers there. Prinre Minister Slicil<h Flasina is

e\pected to -join the inaugural and arvard giving ccrernony ol'the Sheikh RLrssel Day at BarrgabandhLr Interrrational
Conf'erence Center this morning virtually. The Prernier will also.join a discussion at AL central ofllce in the cit1,'s

Bangabanclhu Avenue area at 3:30pln tornorrow.

[)resident Md. Abdul Harnid and Prinie Minister Sheikh Hasina irr separate nressages paid rich tributes to Shaheed
Sheil<h Russel, on his 58th birthday. -fhe President, in his message said, Russel is alive todal'as a hurran cntit) in all parts

of'the cclLrnh'v... in order to bLrild a liappy and prosperous 'Sonar Bangla'. tlre ner.v gerreration hacl to be br-rilt as r.r,ortl.ry

citizens. Prirne Minister Sheikh IIasina. in her nressase said, his birthday is declarecl as'Sheil<h I{ussel Day" so that ever}'

.vear. chilclren and teenagcrs cor-rlcl Icarn about the lil'e of'1he child Russel.

Marking the 5Sth birthday of Shaheecl Sheikli Russcl, two e-posters have bcen published at the initiative of the
Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu-libur Rahnran's Birth Cerrtenary Celebratiorr National Irnplcrncntation
Conrnr ittee.

Prinre Mirrister Sheikh Hasina tenning the displaced Rohingyas and strancled Pakistanis irs bLrrden lbr Banglaclesh
saicl. they are puttine pressure on cor.rntry's econolry. as the newly appointed Anrbassador of the Netherlancls to Banglaclesh
Anne Gerard Van Leeulverr paid a courtesy call on her at Ganabhaban yesterday. The Envoy expressed his reirlization that
the solution is rooted in sending back the Rohingyas to their native land Myanrnar.'[-he Prenrier r'r,hile discussing various
issues, said that her government is cloing the river dredging in the country as part of the nreasures to irrcrcasc \\atcr
reservoirs to preserve rvater. The governlncnt is converling the Cox's Bazar airport into an international airport to attract
nrore tourists. she added. She said that her governureut is setting up 100 econornic zones at ditTerent parts the collnlr) to
attrilct lrlorc doniestic and fbreign investnrent and thus spur the coLlntry's overall developnrent. -fhe 

Arnbassador
appreciated Bangladesh's developrnent Lruderthe visiorrary and dl,nzunic leaclership of Prirre Minister Shejkh Hasina.

l-he Prinre Minister said. Barrgladesh is developing the SyedpLrr Airport as a regional orre and Nepal cirn rrsc thc
airport.'l'he Prernier made the conlrnents lvhen Aurbassaclor of Nepal in Bangladesh Dr. Banshidhar Mislrra paicl a larelr,ell
call on her. She also ofT'ered Nepal to use Mongla and Paira ports.'l'he Nepalcse Errvoy sought cooperation fl'onr
Bangladesh tbr developnrent of their agricLrlture sector. He also praised Bangladesh's overall developrnent savinu that the1,

are rnoved rvitli its developrnent.

Gernrnnl, has expressed its interest to cooperate Bangladesh on clirnate and eneruy issues. Thc ncrvlv appointed
Gennan Anrbassador tii Banglaclesh Achim Troester expressed the interest while paving a courtes)'call on Prirle Minister
Sheikh Hasina yesterdal,. The Envoy appreciated ovelall Bangladeslr's cleveloprnent ancl the nrechanisnr tcl taclile the
COVID-19 situation aptly.'l-he Prirne Minister highlighted various measures tal<en by her governnrcnt ancl saicl a total of sir
crore closes (rvith single arrd doirble doses) have so far been given to Bangladeshi people against COVID-19. On the clirratc
change issLre, the Prenrier said, Bangladesh has started the adaptation and mitigation progranls lvith its o\\'u resoLlrces.

BNP is the lather of cclurmunalisrn and all wrongdoings in the country, Road -l-ransport and Briclgcs Minister
Obaidrrl QLracler rnade the renrark rvhile addressing a scholarship giving and study nraterial distributing cerenlon,v utarkin:r
the 58th birthday ol- Shaheed Sheikh Russel at Dhal<a University Laboratory School and Collcge yesterclay. organized b1'

At.'s Relief and Social Weltare sub-conrnrittee. Mentioning that BNP is invalid ivithor-rt.larnaat and Jiunaat's reliable
unrbrella is BNP, the Minister said, BNP and.larnaat have very strong tics which will never be severed. Noting that the
det'eated fbrces of 197 I had carried out the 1975 carnage, after the assassinatiorr rlf Fatlrer ol the Nation llangabandhu
Sheikh MuiibLrr Rahrnan. the poisonous tree o1'cornmunal evil lbrces has spread its root deep into the soil. He ulgecl all to
renrain alert as the courrnunal evil lbrces are urounting up ahead ofthe nextgeneral elections and they,can carrv oLrl scvere
attacli rvhenever tlrel'rvill get anv scope.

IIonre Minister Asaduzzarran I(han I(artral. mentioning that the CLrrnilla puja rnanclap inciclent u,as airnecl at
destloying con.ttnunal hant.tony ol'the country said. the perpetrators will be arrested soon. Whilc talhin-q to neu,srnen at his
ministry yesterday. the Minister also said. exenrplary punishnrent r,vill be rrretccl out to those involved in the inciclent throu.qh
proper investigation.
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lnfbrnration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, those. who are doing cornrnr-rnal politics. all are in
BNP's alliance and they want to turn the courltl')/ into a Talibarr state and Islarric Republic. While talking to nervsmen at I.ris
tninistrv 1'esterday. Dr. Hasan further said, their rrotive is clear that why they did a video clip viral in social meditr. Eirrlier,
the Minister said. the position of Bangladesh in the Global Hurrger Irrder 202 I among I l6 qualifying coLrntries is 75th while
the position of the neighboring India is 98th and Pal<istan is 8Sth. Bangladesh is third in proclucing vegetables, rice and fish
of fiesh rt,ater and seventh in producirrg potato under the dynarnic leadership of Prirne Minister Sheil<h Hasina, he added.
'I'he countrl. has been exporling agri-prodr-rcts rvorth over one billion dollar. he said aclciing. the sovernrnent has a plan to
iltcrease the export to trvo billiort and nrore in plrases. He further nrentionecl that Bangladesh is also aheacl one step in the
rule of lan, index.

The Cabinet Coumittee on Government Purchase-CccP in a virtual ureeting yesterday chaired by Finance
Ministel A H M Mustafa Karnal approved eight proposals. irrcluding one lbr setting up a 660-lnegawatt porver plant iit
Gazaria upazila of Munshigani. The treeting also approved another proposal of BPDB to extend the eristing contract tbr
five years (17 i03 2021 to 16i06/2026) to irrport 160 MW power fi'orn 'l-ripura, India. Three separate proposals fbr procLrring
90,000 tretric tons of gnirtular r-rrea f-ertilizer frorn I(AFCO. MLrnta.jat. Qatar and SABIC. Saudi Arabia were approved in the
treeting. The Ileeting also approved the proposal of procuring 20 lac Novel Corona Virus RT-qPCR Diagrrostic kits r.vith a

cost of Tal<a llT.zll crore. Besides. the CCGP approved the proposal of procLrring two bollard pool tugboats ancl necessary
equipment and scrvices fi'orn the l(hulna Shipyard Lirnited with a cost of Taka 131.73 crore. The conrntittee approved the
proposal 1br printing, binding and supply of fi'ee textbooks in flve lots of Bengali and English versions fbrthe prirrary level
(3rd..lth ancl -5th class) with a cost of Taka 8.06 crore.

Dhal<a has urged the EU cor-rntries to support Climate Vulnerable F'orurn's-CVF. chaired bv Bangladesh. clcrnarrds
regarcling clirnate adaptation arrd finarrcing during the r,rpcouring LIN climiite conf'erence, COP 26 to be held in Cilasgow.
The Lrrge was tnade u,hile Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Mornen along with Environrnent, Forest and Clinrate Change
Minister Md. Shahab Ucldin brief-ed the Ambassadors of the EU countries stations in the country regardirrg Bangladesh's
preparation and expectation centering the COP26 at the Foreign Ministry yesterday. During the COP 26, the Minister said
Bangladesh's Ina-ior issues rvill be to get support fi'orr developed countries in clirnate adaptation to refiain people fi'orn being
clirnate refirgees. Dr. Monren, highlighting the measures taken by the governnrent to tackle the clirtrate vLrlnerabilities
adcled. as the Presiclent of CVF Dhal<a has proposed to hold a high-level clirnate sLrrnnrit on the sideline of COP 26. Prime
N4inister Sheil<h Ilasina along with otlrer lr,orld leaders is set to.join the high level session o1'COP 26 in Glasgorv flonr
Novernber I to i.

-l'o 
celebrate the birth centenary of the Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheil<h Mujibur Rahrran and the Golden

Jubilee o1'Independence of Bangladesh, Ministry of Cornrnerce, GoB and Dhaka Charnber of Cornnterce & Industrl, is

goirrg to host a week-long International virtual Surnnrit titled "Bangladesh Trade & Investrnent Suntu'rit 202 l" fiont 26th
Octttber-O I Novenrber, 202 l. Prinre Minister Sheil<h Ilasina will be present as the Chief Guest of the virtLral inaugural
ceretronv of'the sutuntit. a press briefing at DCCI Auclitoriurn coufirrnecl this in prcsence of Contnterce Minister'l-ipLr
MLrnshi I cstcrdal,'.

South Korean Arnbassador to Bangladeslr Lee .lang-l<eun stressed that the two countries have great potential to
firrther develop rnutually beneflcial econorric ties. The Envoy said this at a roundtable rneeting on South Korea-Bangladesh
econorric relations held at the World Trade Center in Chattograrr, organized by the Ernbassy of the Republic of Korea in
cooperatiort rvith Chittagong Charrber of Commerce and Industry and Korea-Bangladesh Clramber of Cornnterce and
IndLrstry yesterdiry. Ile also reaffirmed his cornmitrnent for rnaking efforts to elevate the bilateral relations to a new height
ancl diversif'r, the areas of cooperatiorr through rnore engagernerrt with the bLrsiness cornrnunity in Chattogram.

'l'lre governtnent has tal<en a plan to prodr-rce 140 nrillion kgs of processed qLrality tea in the country by 2030 to
exporl the procluct abroad after ureeting its grorving dornestic clemand. Bangladesh Tea Board-BTB Clrairuran Ma-iot'
General Mcl. Ashrafirl Islam said this at a views-exchange rneeting at Circuit IIouse auclitoriurn in Panchagarh distlict
yesterclay. He adcled. the governtnent has plans to set Lrp a tea auction rnarket in l)anchagarlt. the second largest tea
producing zonc in tlre coLrntry.

Birnan Bangladesh Airlines has raised the number of fliglrts fionr Dliaka to Delhi and I(olkata. It rvill operate five
f'lights to t)elhi and fbur to I(olkata evcry r.veel< fiour tornorrow under arr "air bLrbble" deal aurid the coronavirus pandernic.

'l-hc governu'tent has rescheduled the official holiday of lloly Eid-e-Milaclunnabi orr October 20 instead of C)ctober
I9. l-he Ministry of PLrblic Adrrinistration rescheduled tlie holiday and issued a notification yesterday.

'l'he country ycsterclal, recordecl l6 fatalities lrorr COVID- 19, taking the total death toll tct 21 ,168 p. With 3 l4 tieslr
cirses. tlre nurnber ol infbctions surged to 15,65,488. The positivity rate stood at 1.14 p$r cent, as 18,097 sarnplcs u,ere
tested cluring the time. At the sarne tirne, the l'ecovery count rose to 15.27.862, DGf IS di
release 1,estercla1.'. Bcsicles,20l clengLre pzrtients got hospitalized in the last fzl hoLrrs till last DGIIS infbnnecl
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